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ing apostates, the vilest of the vile. The humble confessor vase thus loft alone,
like a 8heep in the midet of wolves; but lie was not alone, "lfor the Lord stood
by 1dm. " le was enabled to walk blamelesely and unrebukeably before them.
Sornetimes lie reaisoned with them, ait other times lie intreated them, but most
com-nonly lie did ase his Macter iad done when beset by his aiccuser@, Iliec an-
swered flot a word.> I11e neekness was the more lovely, because he had been
aforetime a terror to, bis companione, nor vas there one of them who, votaïd have
dared to provoke him. But now, the gcntleness of the lamb restrained the
strength, of tlie lion.

The quiet influence of John's consistent walk could flot fail to be felt. 111e lif.
vas liarder tn answer than hie tongue. A beautiful proof of thie occurred one
day. 111e fellow-workmen had been for nearly an hour decrying Cliristianity as
the source of aIl crime and wretcliedness, whIlst they boaeted what their system,
would do if fairly tried, what peace and purity would reigai in their IlNew Mo-
ral World." John hcld bis peace for a long time, till ait lait"I the fire kindled,"
and lifting up his voice, lie turncd upon tliem and said feelingly, but firmly,
"Well, I am a plaiin-dealing main, and I like tojudge of the tree by the fruit

which it bears. Come then, lot us look ait wliat your principces do. 1 suppose
they will do in a littie way what they weuld do in a great. Now there,"1 said hie
pointing ait the two apostates, Iltliere are Tom aind Jem, on whom you have tried
your system. Wliat, tlien, lias it done for tliem ? When tliey professed to be
Christiane, tbey were civil, sober, good-tempered; kind husbande and fond
fathers. They were cheerful, hard-working, and ready to oblige. Wiat are they
now? Whait liave yen maide tiem ? Look ait tliem. Ilow changed tliey aire, but
flot for the botter. Tliey seem downright churîs, and cannot give a civil Word;
tliey aire drunk every week ; their chuldren are neairly naked ; their wivee bro-
ken lieairted, aind their lieuses desolate. fJ7/ere le wiatyour principles have done.
This is the I'New Moral Wgorld' they have maide.

IlNow 1 bave tricd Christiainity, aind wiait lias it done for me? I need not tel
you wliat I was before, you ail too well know. There wae not one of yen tliat
could drink so deeply, or 8wear so desperately or figlit se fiercely; 1 was always
outoflhumour, discontented, aind uniaippy. My wife was starved aind 111 used; I
had nu money, nor conld I get amy thing upon trust: I was hateful aind haiting.
Wiait aim I now? Wiait hasreligion maide me? Tiaink God 1 am not afraid te
put it to you. Ile lias helped me to wailk cairefully amonget, you. .Am I not a
baippier main than I wais? Cain you dcny that I am a better servant te MYi .ter,

anda knde copainion to you? Would 1 once have put up witli whait 1 .-aily
licar from you ? I ould beat amy one of you ais easily as ever; 'wly don't I do
it ? Do you evcr heair a foui Word come out of my mouth ? Do yVon ever catch
me in the public bouse? Is there any one thait hai got a score aigainet me? Go
and ask my neiglibours if I aim not altered for the better. Go aind aisk my wife:
she can tell you. Go and see my bouee; let thait beair witnes. God be praiised
for it; laere is wliat Cliristiainity bas done for me; there ie what Sociauism bias
donc for Tom and Jem."

Ile stopped. The appeau was not to be withstood. For that tinie, ait east, the
scoffers liad not a word to ainswer. They were overpoered by tlie eloquence of
exaimple.

à1y bretliren of the workirig cluis, follow this beautiful pattern-48 With well
doing p ut to silence the ignorance of foolieli men." "lBe not afraid of their ter-
ror."1 1 Pct. il. 15 ; iii. 14. Witncss "la good confession." 1 Tim. vi. 13. Stand
fast, like Daniel before the den of lions; or Shadracli, léeshacl, and Abedmego,
before the burning fiery furnace. If you caunnot argue, you cain act. If you can-
not reasoa down, you can live down the artful. infidel. There ie a logic cf which,
througli grace, you may be masters; a logic e simple tliat a child caun under-
stand it, s0 conclusive that a philosopher cannot dierv it; it le the logic John
made use of-it le the logic of the lýfr.--?ev. llug& =Soel MA.


